Liturgy Rosters:
Many thanks for the wonderful works you do!
This weekend: 12th March
Saturday Vigil: 6.30pm
Leader:
L. Cooper
Reader:
M. Schultz
Ministers: M. Lambert, A. Burns
Gifts:
D. Baudinette, G. Priestley
Welcome: F. Mizzi
Sunday: 10.30am
Leader:
P. Howman
Reader:
J. Burns
Ministers: K. Loftus, D. Arnott, K. Howman
Gifts:
T. Mizzi, C. Boyadjian
Welcome:: L. Goebel
Next weekend: 19th March
Saturday Vigil: 6.30pm
Leader:
H. Webb
Reader:
C. Leonard
Ministers: A. Burns, A. O’Brien
Gifts:
C. Leonard, K. Carr
Welcome: D. Baudinette

Sunday: 10.30am
Leader:
J. Sandeman
Reader:
B. Healy
Ministers: J. Burns, A. Loving, I. Eichler
Gifts:
J & A Milani
Welcome:: B & M McGennisken

Prayer After Communion:
(For Minsters to the Home-bound)

“The Spire“

God my creator breathe on me
again, renew me, refresh me,
extend my abilities, comfort me
in adjusting to changes in
health, mobility and
activity.

Body and Blood of Jesus Christ
flow through every fibre of my
being.
Keep me well, and hope filled
always.
Holy Spirit use me in my
situation, for the good of
others. Amen.
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Lent
Year A

Phone: 5523 1046 Fax: 5521 7612
email: portland@ballarat.catholic.org.au

Weekday Services, 14/03 to 17/03
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:

5.00pm
10.00am
5.00pm
10.00am

No Mass
BUPA service
No Mass
No Mass

11.30am
St Patrick’s Day Mass
**All Saints Parish School**

*Note* Funeral Masses will always take the place of
Weekday Mass for that day.
Recent Deaths:
Anniversaries:
Joseph (Doi Van) Nguyen, Peter (Ming Hoang) Vu,
Ron Edgcumbe, Marie Kearney, Drew Rogers,
Caitlin Neeson,
Prayer Requests:
Noela Clifford, Les Hildebrand, Claire Jesser,
Sr. Margaret Keane sjs, Rita Madden, Maureen
McKenzie, John Smith. Gerard White, Lea-anne Bourke,
Rudy Legray

Church Flowers:

Judy Hall

Church Linen:

03/03 J. Hall
17/03 B. Teal

Church Cleaning:
12/03
19/03
Heywood:

M. Kempton, M. Antony
M. Schultz, J. Sandeman

05/03 Vicki

If you have any prayer requests please contact Antonella
at the Parish Office; for privacy reasons only Next of Kin
may ask for names to be added: Thank you

Weekend Mass & Sacrament of Penance times.

Collections - Thank You
Planned Giving:

$ 3,264.00

(inc. EFT)

Dartmoor:

Cleaning: volunteer pls
Flowers: A. Harvey
Mowing: G. Harvey

Presbytery:

$

608.65

If you would like to receive a weekly copy of
“The Spire” by email, please send us an email and we can
add you to a list of subscribers

PORTLAND
Mass: Saturday 6.30 pm,
Sunday 10:30 am
HEYWOOD
1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays,
9.00am Mass
2nd & 4th Sunday, Lay Led Assembly, 9.00am
DARTMOOR
2nd & 4th Sundays 8.45am Mass
Baptisms by appointment with Fr. Gregory
1st, 3rd & 5th Sunday 10.30am or any Saturday 6.30pm vigil
Marriages by appointment with Fr Gregory Tait.
Sacrament of Penance By Appointment with Fr Gregory.

Priest: Rev. Gregory A. D. Tait, Adm.
email: greg.tait@ballarat.catholic.org.au
Parish Secretary: Antonella Webbstock
Wednesday & Thursday 9.00am till 3.00pm
All Saints Parish is committed to Child Safety - our Child
Safety Policy and Code of Conduct are on display on the
noticeboard in the Tower Entrance of the Church.

Psalm 32
Lord, let your mercy be on us,
as we place our trust in you.
The word of the Lord is faithful
and all his works to be trusted.
The Lord loves justice and right
and fills the earth with his love.
The Lord looks on those who revere him,
on those who hope in his love,
to rescue their souls from death,
to keep them alive in famine.

Our soul is waiting for the Lord.
The Lord is our help and our shield.
May your love be upon us, O Lord,
as we place all our hope in you.
Lord, let your mercy be on us,
as we place our trust in you
Gospel Acclamation
Glory and praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ!
From the shining cloud the Father’s voice is heard:
this is my beloved Son, hear him.
Glory and praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ!
The English translation of the Psalm Responses, the Alleluia and the Gospel
verses, are from the Lectionary for Mass © 1997, 1981, 1968, International
Committee on English in the Liturgy, Inc. All rights reserved.

Gospel Connections - Matthew 17: 1-9
Jesus took with him Peter and James and his brother John and led them up a high mountain where they could
be alone. There in their presence he was transfigured; his face shone like the sun and his clothes became as
white as the light. Suddenly Moses and Elijah appeared to them; they were talking with him. Then Peter spoke
to Jesus. ‘Lord,’ he said ‘it is wonderful for us to be here; if you wish, I will make three tents here, one for you,
one for Moses and one for Elijah.’ He was still speaking when suddenly a bright cloud covered them with
shadow, and from the cloud there came a voice which said, ‘This is my Son, the Beloved; he enjoys my favour.
Listen to him.’ When they heard this, the disciples fell on their faces, overcome with fear. But Jesus came up
and touched them. ‘Stand up,’ he said ‘do not be afraid.’ And when they raised their eyes they saw no one but
only Jesus.
As they came down from the mountain Jesus gave them this order. ‘Tell no one about the vision until the Son of
Man has risen from the dead.’

Gospel Reflection - On the mountain top
Last week’s gospel invited us into a confronting habitat, namely the wilderness. This week, we follow Jesus and
three of his companions to a mountain and eventually a cloud-covered mountain. Both wilderness and
mountain link Matthew’s story of Jesus with the story of the Israelites of old. Wilderness and mountain also
remind us that God’s creation is the locus of wonder and mystery. The world we inhabit has an integrity of its
own that has not always been acknowledged in our tradition. It is, in a very real sense, God’s dwelling place. It
is, in addition, the place of human-divine encounter and the place of human encounter with the other-thanhuman material world. Attention to habitat can lead us to a clearer understanding of our own place in the
scheme of things and to ever deeper understandings of our relationship with God.
The “transfiguration” seems to point to a time in Jesus’ ministry when he comes to terms with the fate he is
likely to meet: if he confronts the forces of oppression and injustice, he is certain to encounter opposition, even
death. Jesus struggles with that realisation in the wilderness at the outset of his ministry. On the mountain top,
he comes to terms with what that involves. The disciples see Moses and Elijah, the key prophetic figures of
Israel, speaking with Jesus, God’s new and definitive prophet. Peter wants to hold on to the experience of glory,
to “make tents” for Jesus, Moses, and Elijah. He prefers not to face the difficulties involved in fidelity to a
mission that elicits hostility. That is not, however, the way of discipleship. Rather, Peter and his companions are
called to “listen” to Jesus, the beloved of God, as are all who follow in the way of discipleship.
Matthew’s account of the “transfiguration” is followed by a reminder that Jesus is soon to meet a violent death
(17:23). Jesus’ companions get a glimpse of God’s glory shining on his face and penetrating even his clothing,
a hint that God’s grace is more life-giving than the forces of violence that oppose God’s reign. Like Jesus and
his companions, we too need the occasional glimpse of final victory. We need the good sense to listen and to
follow through on the path that brings life, despite the pain. We can feel overwhelmed by the enormity of the
challenges facing us and by the opposition we experience from the most unexpected quarters. If we are to
sustain the struggle for a healthy, safe, and peace-filled world, we have to resist the temptation to hold on to the
moments of glory, and come to terms with the personal cost of being faithful to the gospel mission of justice and
compassion with all its painful demands. - Sr Veronica Lawson rsm

All Saints Outreach Op-Shop: (In Target Car park) Phone: 55 211587
The Parish Outreach Op-Shop is in urgent need of good quality clothing; bric a brac or
furniture.
Please ring Outreach for pick up if necessary. Thank you all for your ongoing support of Outreach.
Outreach is open Monday to Friday 10 am - 4pm and Saturdays 10am - 12 mid-day.
As Outreach is our main fundraiser for the Parish we urgently need Volunteers to give 3 hours in the
mornings or afternoons.
Please contact Marg Herbertson at Op-Shop for further information.
Dates to Remember
Bishop’s Parish Visitation April 21st – 24th Portland. Dartmoor and Heywood
Parish Looking Forward Forum - 4th May Thursday 5.00pm - 6.30pm, All Saints Church
Pledge cards
Thank you to the parishioners who have already returned their pledge cards. Can those yet to do so
please ensure that they are returned in the next week.
Also we have had some enquiries in regard to bank account details, they are as follows:
Name: Portland Catholic Church
BSB:

083 532

Acct #: 51598 1661
Book Club
Next meeting of the Parish book club will be held on Thursday 30th March 2017 at 8.00 p.m. at Roy’s
Lane.
Subject book by Ion Idriess.
St Patrick’s Day Lunch
St Patrick’s Day is being celebrated with a counter meal on Friday 17th March at the Gordon Hotel,
12.30pm. All interested in attending can you please indicate your attendance by putting you name on
the list at the front of the church. Also anyone requiring transport please contact Marg Herbertson
0447 617 467
PRAYING TOGETHER
PRAYER

Lord, You delight in bringing kindness, justice and
righteousness to earth and we choose today to join you in
that. Give us the courage to remain open, aware and
engaged with a broken world, even when it overwhelms us
and requires personal sacrifice. Give us the wisdom and will
to make eternal, Kingdom-focused choices today; knowing
that the fullness of life you came to bring us lies not in this
transient, earthly life, but in seeing your Kingdom come.
On earth as it is in heaven.

My Parish
My Parish is comprised of people like me.

Amen
REFLECTION
As I prepare now for God’s tomorrow, the key thing I do is
choose. I choose to be aware and remain engaged
when it would be easier to turn away and check out; I
choose to really see, hear and love my neighbour when it
would be easier to ignore them or build a wall; I choose to
let my heart break when I see poverty, injustice and
conflict, knowing that it spurs me to act; and I choose to
live today with my focus on the unseen, eternal things of
God’s Kingdom when it is tempting to focus on the
immediate and material.

I help make it what it is.
It will be friendly if I am.
Its pews will be filled, if I fill them.
It will do great work, if I work.
It will make generous gifts to many causes, if I am a generous giver.
It will bring people into worship and fellowship, if I invite and bring them.
It will be a Parish of loyalty, and love, of fearfulness and faith, and a Parish with noble spirit.
If I, who make it what it is am filled with these things.
Therefore, with the help of God, I shall dedicate myself to the task of being all these

Prayer by Joanna Lee
Executive Assistant, Micah International and Former TEAR Fieldworker

things that I want my Parish to be.
Art by Thomas Gibbs

